
retary Gne that he was pay Ins political
debts due the National City Panic. Mr.
McKae charged tht the furnihlns of
tho?o letter? was without precedent, and
he indignantly demanded to know where
they had come from and when Mr. Hop-J;i-n

had learned of their exl3tcnce.
Mr. Hopkins ?iad he had learned of their

xister.ee r.uiins th last "Democratic ad-
ministration, tut declined to make direct
icply to Mr. Mcilae's lnwistent Inquiry
from v.-ho- saying that any member of
the House or Senate has the risht to any
public document, and adding: "These are
not anonymous letters. 1 jTroduced them
to how up the hypocrisy and cant on that
tide of the Hou.'e."

This statement only Increased Mr. Mc-FLa- e's

ire and he Insisted that Mr. Hopkins
should state whether Secretary Gare had
furnished the letters. Mr. Hopkins did not
reply.

"If the pentleman doc: not reply I will
nssume." h replied, "that both he and
Secretary Grfce are guilty ." He hesi- -
tatcnl a moment and then added: "Of vio-
lating the rules." Thi conclusion of the
sentence aroused a roar of Jeers and laugh-
ter on the Republican side. Thla ended the
debate.

IN CRPE COLONY AGAIN

CHRISTIAN DE WET'S FORCE OF
BOERS ORTII OF PlIILirSTOWS.

Engagement In I'roRrMu'Wlien Lord
Kiteliener Sent Ilia Lnsit Dis-pat- cli

FlKhtlnc HlaeTTliere.

LONDON", Feb. 13. The War Office has
received the following dispatch from Lord
Kitchener, dated Pretoria, Feb. 14:

"Our troops are now engaged with Chris-
tian De Wet's force, north of Philipstown,
which we hold. De Wet having crossed the
Orange river at Zand Drift, apparently
moving west. French, reporting from a
point twenty-fiv- e miles southeast of Erme-l- o,

states that a lirge force of the enemy
is being driven on to Piet'Retief. their ef-

forts to break back having, so far. been
frustrated. The Jnniskillings charged the
enemy, who left five killed and nix wounded
on the ground. Ten Doers were captured,
and there was a large capture of wagons',
carts and cattle. Our casualties were one
killed and five wounded."

A press dispatch from Cape Town,
dated Thursday. Feb. 14, which says: "The
Governor here Is advised that Gen.
Christian De Wet and former President
btyn ettered Cape Colony and occupied
PhilLpstown. The British attacked them
j'esteruav and drove them out of the town
with loss."

Other aispatches say: "Van ycksvleit
vas occupied Monday by three hundr :u
Boers, who were retreating from Calviaia.
'--

he Boers ure reported m force twenty-ou- r
miles west of Carnarvon. A Botr

convoy of sixty-fiv- e wagons and forty
prisoners has been captured north of Ali.
strrdam."

The Strathcona Horse, which sailed frons.
Cape Tcwa on the British steamer Lake
Erie. Jan. 20. and was prevented from
landing yesterday owing to the steamer's
having missed a tide and being obliged to
anchor off Gravesend, landed at the Alberr
docks this morning In the midst of much
vnthuslanf and cheering and the shrieking
cf steamers' siren. A considerable crowd
u waited the landing of the men. The troops
a, once tock trains for the city, wher
they witnessed the royal display.

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN" VICIOUS.

So Says F. Hopklnson Smith in An-

other Interview.

CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 14.- -F. Hopklnson
Smith, the well-know- n author and lecturer,
recently declared that Mrs. Stowe's famous
book. "Uncle Tom's Cabin," was vicious
end harmful In its'effect on Its readers. In
an interview yesterday In this city' Mr.
Smith repeated the statement and gives
the following as his reasons:

"Because It paints an absurdly false pic-tti- re

of the conditions of the South before
the war. The book would have us believe
that the Southern people were brutes who
tracked slaves with bloodhounds and flayed
their negroes with the lash. It Is a book
which divides our country into halves and
paints the people of the north side of the
olvlding line as angels and those on the

side as brute3 and miscreants A
book like that Is harmful. I not only be-
lieve that thj book did much to bring on
the civil var, but 1 believe it is do'.ng much
to keep open the breach between the North
and South. I think it is wrong that our
young people should read and venerate that
book as a true picture of American life
south of the Mason and Dixon line. The
performance of the play adapted from the
book is just as harmful. The book 'Uncle
Tom's Cabin precipitated the war of the
lebellion: John Brown's raid made it in-
evitable."

The Stoddnrda Divorced.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Feb. 14. Man A.

Stoddard was granted a divorce from John
L. Stoddard, the lecturer, to-d- ay on the
ground of desertion. She charged that he
deserted her In Boston In liiX). Mr. Stod
dard made no contest.

FAIR AND WARMEE TO-DA- Y

Probably Rain or Snoir To-Morr- ow

Southeasterly Winds.

WASHINGTON, Feb. ll.-For- ecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Ohio Increasing cloudiness and
manner on Friday. Saturday, probably rala
cr snow; fresh southeasterly winds.

For Illinois Generally fair on Friday, ex
ccpt rain or snow, and rising temperature
In northwest portion. Saturday, probably
rain or snow fresh southeasterly winds.

For Indiana Generally fair Friday, with
rising temperature. Saturday, probably
rain or snow; southeasterly wind..

Locnl Observations on Thnrsilny.
Bar. Ther. U.U. Wind. Pre. Weather

7 a. m ..3C.lt 20 79 North. .i0 Clear.
7 p. m...Cu.wJ 67 N'east. .W Clear.

Maximum temperature. ."2; minimum tern
rerature. IX

Follow'ng la a comparative statement of
the temperature and total precipitation fci
Feb. 14:

Temp. Pro
formal CO .13
Mean ' Di .j
Dcpaiture 4 i
Departure since Feb. 1 ft)
Departure since Jan. 1 13 l.xl

C. F. R. WAPPENHAN3.
Local Forecast Oillcial.

Ycaterdny'a Temperaturen.
Station. Min. Max. 7 p.rr.

Atlanta. Ga :iü LZ 4V

Bismarck. N. D H 52 42

Buffalo. N. Y 4 IG 3G

Calvary. N. W. T :w 42
Chicago, 111 22 30 22
Crlro. Iii 3-- 52 U
Cheyenne. Wyo JS 4') U6
Cincinnati. O l 32 iS
Concorcia. Kan S ;)

L'fivenrv.rt. la G 32 J.I
iy. Mrdz.ea. la 10 .".s

Galveston, Tx 41 :,2

irl?r.a. Mont 72 4; Ai
Jacksonville. Fla 4 4 .2

Kan?.. City, Mo 2; 42
Little Hock. Ark IS . 00
Marquette, Mich 12 1 ,
Mer.phl:, Tviin 22 :s .i
Nashvill.-- . Tenn 4

c v.' "rle in . I --a 42 :;
New York City 12 24 22
North PiatU. Nb 2 4.; n()'.u.ihnn 1. O. T 2i r2 4:--

Omaha. Neb 22 42 T

I itisbar?:. im i) : -- 0
Qu' Mpri!e N. V.. T 12 r.i &lapM City. S. D 22 .72 Falt l.a!:c City H CI ;:t " r.
f,t. I& nl. Minn 10 j
rrr:n?t!-5d- . 11! 22 12 "T,
t'prinsßcld, ! Z) ) 4
V'i'jkxhi-.r.t- . MI-.- ' 21 ri) -- j
Vashirgion, D. C is CO ju

To Cure a Cold 1 One liar
Take Liratlve Promo Quinine Tahleta. Allrru?rj!i inuiiu ijcii.uiity 11 11 raus tocure
IZ. W Grove's signature i on each box. sic.

SOT ENOUGH PLACES

MANY WOl'LTJ-IJ- K A II .MY OFFICERS
WILL UK DISAPPOINTED.

Prenltlent McKinley Tells Representa
tive AVaUmi Only Fourteen In-dlnni-

Cnn lie Appointed.

PRIVATE PENSION MEASURES

JHLLS I.VraODL'CKD BY 31GSSRS. I1EV- -
HltinCiH AM) OVERSTREET.

Foil Retired ray tor Meat. II. P. 31c- -

Intosh Mr. Falrbank DIU

Concernlusr Appeals.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. Uepresentative

Watson paw the President to-d- ay and rec-

ommended the retention in the regular
army under the new law of First Lieuten-
ant George II. .Caldwell, cf Rushvllle, now
Fervinf? with the Thirty-secon- d United
States Volunteers, and First Lieutenant
George C. Goodrich, of Shelbyville, who la
al3o serving with the Thlrty-?econ- d Unite l
States Volunteers. Doth rnen served dur-
ing the Spani'h war and have been with
their present regiment In the Philippines
since its organization. The President in
formed Mr. Watson that the appointments
to the army under the new law would go
first to those now In the service, and that
there were more men now in the regular
and volunteer armies than would be re-

quired to officer the new army. This, of
course, will mean bitter disappointment to
many who are ambitious to' serve their
country as commissioned officers of the
army. It will leave scarcely a place for
those who served in the Spanish war, but
who have not since been in the service.
and none at all for those who have not
served at all. The President told Mr. Wat
son Indiana would get fourteen places.
There is a big rush for them, and the sena
tors and representatives will have a dif
ficult time in selecting those they will rt-c--

emmend. Tney will doubtless get together
and decide the matter in a few days.

uepresentative Watson to-d- ay secured
the passage through the House of a bill
to ptace Lieut. Horace P. Mcintosh, now
on the retired list of the navy at half pay,
on full retired pay of his grade, that bein:
three-fourt- hs the pay of his grade when
on the active list. He Is a brother of
Jame3 Mcintosh, of Connersvllle, bank
examiner.

Frank L. Littleton, of Indianapolis, es- -
speaker of the Indiana House of Repre-
sentatives, arrived here to-da- y. He desire
to be admitted to practice before the Su
preme Court of the United States, but as
the court will not be in session until next
week he left for New York this afternoon.

Senator Beveridge to-d- ay Introduced bills
to pension Anna JS. Luke, widow of Andrew
M. Luke, Company 13, Seventh Indiana Vol
unteers, at yij monthly; James A. Mc-Keeho- n,

Company I, Seventieth Indiana
Volunteers, at $30 monthly, and Joseph 11.
Sellers, Company I, Twenty-sevent-h Indi
ana. Voiunteers,,at 0 monthly.

itepresentative uverstreet to-d- ay Intro
duced a bill to pension Charles N. Lee,
company a, lueventh' Indiana infantry, at
$50 monthly.

A postoffice has been established at Win-so- r,

Gibson county, and Ed W. Moore ap-
pointed postmaster. The new office Is two
miles southwest of Lloyd, in the same
county.

,

APPEALS IX FEDERAL COURTS.

Senator Fairbanks Amendment to a
Court Jurisdiction Law.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.-Se- nator Fair-banks- 's

bill relating to appeals in federal
courts, in certain cases, which he got
through the Senate last Monday, is as fol-

lows:
"That the seventh section of the act en-

titled 'an act to establish circuit courts of
appeal and to detine and regulate, In cer-
tain cases, the Jurisdiction of the courts of
the United States, and for other purposes,'
approved March 3, lS'Jl, as amended by act
approved Feb. 18, and again amended
by act approved June 6, VMi, be, and thesame is, hereby amended to read as fol-lyow- s:

"Section 7 That wb?re upon a hearing In
equity In a district court or in a circuit
court, or by a judgo of a district court or
of a circuit court in vacation, an injunc-
tion shall be granted, or a receiver shall beappointed, or an Injunction or receivcrshln
shall be continued, refused or dissolved, oran application to dissolve an injunction or
receivership snail be refused, by an interlccutory order or decree an appeal may be
taken from such Interlocutory order or
decree granting an Injunction or
appointing a receiver, or continu-
ing, refusing, dissolving, or refusing to
dissolve an injunction or receivership to the
circuit court of appeals: Provided, That
the appeal must be taken within thirty
days from the entry of such order or de
cree, and it shall take precedence in the Ad
pellate Court; and the proceedings in otherrespects in tho court below shall not be
stayed, unless otherwise ordered by that
court or by tne Appellate Court, during the
pendency of such an appeal: And provided
further. That the court below may, in itsdiscretion, require as a condition of the ap
peal an auaitionai bond.

Preference to Ex-Soldle- ra.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. The Senate
committee on civil service to-d- ay for the
second time took favorable action on Sen
ator Harris's bill giving ex-soldi- ers of the
civil war preference in the matter of civil
service appointments. The bill, aa amended
somewhat at the instance of Senator Lodge,
who secured its recommitment, now reads:

"Persons honorably discharged from themilitary or naval service, by reason of dis
ability resulting from wounds or sickness.
officers and enlisted men who served in thearmy or navy of the United States between
April 12. 1M1, and Aug. 25: 1S65. being hon
oiably discharged therefrom, shall be pre- -
lerreti ior appointment ror civil olnccrs,
provided they are found to possess thj
business capacity necessary for the proper
discharge of the duties of such officer or
employments.

Philippine JuilRen.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.- -C. A. Willard,

of Minneapolis, Minn., and J. F. Cooper,
of Fort Worth, Tex., have accepted posi
tions as judges of the Supreme Court of the
Philippines. Henry C. Bates, St. Johns- -
bury. Vt., Fletcher Ladd. Lancaster, N.
H.. E. F. Johnston, Ann Arbor, Mich., L. R.
Winev, St. Louis. Mo., and A-- F. Odlin.
San Juan. Porto Rico, have accepted posi
tions as Judges of the Court of First In
stance of the Philippine islands. It is un
dertood all will sail for Manila about
April 1.

3IISCELLANEOI S M'.WS.

Meetlnrc of P.evenue Reduction Rill
Confere Clenernl otes.

Admiral Dewey, who is suffering from a
cold, expects to be out soon.

It is said that the United States govern
ment is taking no active part in the neq,o
tiatlons in progress at Copenhagen resmct
ing the sale of the Danish West Indiu.11
Islands to the United Mates.

Generals James H. Wilson. Fitzhugh Lee
and Theodore Schwan will be retirt-- d to
day, the last named on his own appllca
tion. Col. A. S. Daggett. Fourteenth In
lantry. will be promoted to a brigadier
general succeeding henwan, and win be
retired Immediately witr. his higher rank.

The record In the case of Ca?jt. Oboriin
M. Carter was tiled in the United States
Supreme Court yesterday. The case is an
r.Pival from thv decision of the Circuit
Court of thft United States for the district
of Kansas denying Carter's motion for a
writ of habeas corpus.

Th Russian embaypy hns not yet been
supplied with an official statement ot bee
retary Gage's decision to impose a counter
vnlirg duty on Russian sugar, end mean
while will make no explicit statement of
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the purpose of the Russian government,
though there is no concealment of the fact
that some drastic retaliatory action is ap
prehended.

Count Cassini, the Russian embassador.
to-da- y presented the President a magni-
ficent album containing scenes of tho coro
nation of the Czar in W. The album is a
present and souvenir from the Czar to
President McKinley and was rptcially mad
for the latter. The front of the album has
irfdallion portraits of gold of the Russian
ruler and his wife.

The first conference on the revenue re
duction bill was held to-da- y, the Demo-
cratic members attending as well as the
Republicans. It led to a general discussion
of both measures, but none of the items
was taken un In detail. Nor was the con
ference productive of any general results in
the way of agreement. No exact time was
fixed for reassembling, but it was under-
stood a meeting might be called on Satur
day.

Information to the effect that Germany
and the Netherlands are planning to lay a
new cable to connect with the Dutch East
Indies and make them Independent of the
British cable syndicate, has been trans
mitted to the State Department by Consul
General Guenther, at Frankfort, Germany.
It is proposed to have the main line to go
to Shanghai, with branch cables from
there north to Kiao-Cho- u, cast to Japan
and America, and south to the Indian archi
pelago. The southern line will have Its first
station on the 'Bismarck and Caroline
Islands, and from there will go west in a
round-abo- ut way through the Dutch do-
minions to the North Natuna Islands, with-
out touching any of the British possessions.
The North Natuna islands will form the
terminus of the line.

The President and Mrs. McKinley gave
a dinner at the White House to-nig- ht. In
honor of the members of the diplomatic
corps. It was the first social function giv-
en by the President since his convalescence
from the attack of grip. To accommodate
the large number of guests the table was
set in the long corridor. Its centerpiece was
of orchids, while scattered over the table
were a number of smaller mounds, mainly
in primroses of the color of orchids. An or-
chestra from the Marine Band furnished
the music. The President escorted Senora
De Espiroz, wife of the ambassador from
Mexico, to the table, and the German am-
bassador Mrs. McKinley. After the dinner
a number of specially invited guests as-
sembled and enjoyed a programme of
music and dancing, the state dining ioom
being used for the latter. Among those
present were Representative and Mrs. C.
B. Landls, of Indiana, Senator and Mrs.
Hanna and Ruth Hanna.

CONTEST FOB AN OFFICE.

PreMldeney of the Daughter of the
Revolution Im at Stake.

NEW YORK, Feb. 14. The sessions of
the congress of the Daughters of the Revo-
lution in Washington next week promise
some interesting and lively developments.
The members of the board contend that the
president general must be the wife of a
man holding ofllce under the national gov-

ernment. The wife of a President of the
United States is preferred, but Mrs. Mc-

Kinley Is not an office-seeke- r. Mrs. Roose-
velt, the next choice, declined the honor.
The members of the executive board set-
tled on Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks, wife
of Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, as their
candidate. With her it is hoped to defeat
Mrs. McLean. She has been a member of
the organization since it was formed and
has an extensive acquaintance, but is op-
posed to the centralization policy. As the
regent of the largest and most harmonious
chapter in the country she has a natural
leaning toward local self-governme- nt.

There is a third candidate who was se-
lected to oppose Mrs. McLean early in thecampaign before Mrs. Fairbanks was
brought forward. Mrs. Washington A
Roebling, who was to draw strength from
her connection with the women's clubs, was
l'amed for the office. Mrs. McLean, accom-
panied by Mr. McLean and their daughter,
went to Washington to-da- y. Mrs. Fair-
banks is already in the field and Mrs. Roeb-
ling will be there before the fray begins.
A large delegation of McLean partisans
will go from thi3 city.

COUETING MORE WRATH.

China' Obntlnncy Mny Aronae the
Powers to Drastic Action.

LONDON, Feb. 13. The Tien-Tsi- n cor-
respondent of the Standard, wiring yester-
day, says: "The situation in Peking Is
again becoming complicated, and the pros-
pects of a settlement are more remote than
ever. It is reported that the signatures of
the Chinese plenipotentiaries to the pence
conditions are not in correct form. It is
believed that Sir Enrest Mason Satow will
take decisive early action. Count Von
Waldersee Is reported to have sent an ulti-
matum to the imperial court. All appear-
ances indicate that China's Immovable ob-
stinacy is merely intended to facilitate tho
active prepartions she is making for a re-
newal of hostilities in the spring."

Why Salt Heap Were Seized.
PARIS, Feb. 11. Regarding the Peking

dispatch published in America referring to
the seizure of the salt heaps at Tien-Tsi- n

by the Russians and French, the Foreign
Office here explains that the heaps were
seized because, at the outset of the opera-
tions, the Chinese soldiers used them as
epaulments. They are retained still because
they legally belong to the Chinese govern-
ment, which has a monopoly of the sale of
salt.

FALSE TO THE G. A. R.

Cunimnnder-ln-Clil- cf Ilnsslenr Scores
Members of Congress.

BOSTON, Feb. 14. In his address to the
Massachusetts Grand Army of the Repub-
lic on the occasion of its annual meeting
in Faneull Hall General Rassleur, the comma-

nder-in-chief of the national body,
charged congressmen who are members of
the Grand Army with being disloyal to
the organization in the matter of legisla-
tion. The commander-in-chie- f said in the
course of his address:

"In Washington, I am sorry to say. we
have not had the success I hoped for. In
Chicago last year matters looked bright,
but the- - don't look so now la Washington
and the White House. Your committees
have worked like Trojans. The trouble is
with congressmen, and chief among them
are some who wear the little bronze but-
tons They think they know better than
you what you want. The time may come
when the head of this organization may
be called upon to report on their actions,
and he will not be slow to so report, though
It may retlect upon the comrade who stands
in the highest place in the land. If a com-
rade is false to his obligation we had bet-
ter know it now, when we are strong, than
when we are too weak to have any influ-
ence."

CROCKERY RATTLED.

Slight Earthquake Shocks Felt in
Tennessee Iist A'lght.

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Feb. II. Quite a se-

vere earthquake shock was felt at 6:15
o'clock to-nig- ht, at Union City, Tenn.
Houses rocked and windows and crockery
rattled. The wave was from west to east
and lasted several seconds. Memphis re-
ports that a slisrht earthquake shock, la?t- -
injr about twenty second, was felt there
at the same time.

Also Felt tti Missouri.
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., Feb. 14. This vi-

cinity was visited by an earthquake shock
to-nig- ht at 6 o'clock. The disturbance last-
ed several seconds, and was of sufficient
force to shake houses and rattle dishes.

Protected ly MUltln.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Feb. II. Two com-

panies of state militia, have been sent to
Gunters ville to protect Berry Hall, a white
teacher, who Is accused of assaulting Cora
Prttchtt, a ten-year-o- M pupil of his school.

At the close of Hall's preliminary trial,
this afternoon, a mob burst in the door of
the courtroom, secured Hall without
trouble and led him Into the courthouse
yard for the evident purpose of hanging
him. A rope was thrown over a limb, but
no one would volunteer to tie the rope
around the victim's neck and at the criti-
cal time a deputy sheriit walked up. and.
with no resistance whatever on the part of
the mob, ltd the prisoner to jail.

WAS TRACKED BY DOGS

MARTIN HORBS AR REST I'D FOIl
KILLING A (illlSON COUXTV MAX.

3Iurder Near Wllliamstown The Ilin-ka- rd

Trial .Mrs. Lnnsford's Will
Maurice Thompson Is Weaker.

Sp ecial to the Indianapolis Journal.
PRINCETON. Ind., Feb. 14. Martin

Hobb3 was arrested at Hazelton this even-

ing for the murder of John C. Loomlller,
the blind capitalist. The officers did not
go for Hobbs until the train for Prince-
ton had arrived, a railway official agreeing
to hold the train. This was done to mis-

lead the three hundred people who had
gathered. Lynching sentiment seemed to
make Itself manifest throughout the day,
causing the officials considerable alarm.
Sheriff Belolt found Hobbs at his home half
a mile distant and arrested him. Hobbs
turned white when taken, but asserted his
innocence. He was hurried to the train be-

fore tha crowd knew of his arrest.
The coroner continued his investigation

throughout the day. Tho evidence shows
that Hobbs has told several conflicting
stories and has talked about the crime
since Its occurrence. He was the person last
seen with the murdered man and started
from town in his company. The officers
say three more arrests will be made to-
morrow, and that a search will be made
for the money. Loomlller had over $4.000
on his person and only one cent was found
on the body.

Bloodhounds were placed on the trail this
morning and by a circuitous route went to
Hobbs's front door, about six hundred
yards from the scene of the murder.

Murder Near Wllllamstovvn.
Frecial to the Indianapolis Journal.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. Feb. 14.-ra- triclc

Gateus shot and Instantly killed John Friel
this morning at 7 o'clock on the highway
at Williamstown. ten miles east of here,
on the National road. There is only one
eyewitness, and from his story and the
little Gateus has said it is evident that the
plea will bo made that the shooting was
done in self-defens- e. The two men were
miners and had been working as part-
ners. They were boarders at Gerkemeyer's
boarding house. Last night they were quar-
reling, and Friel was more or less under
the influence of liquor. Gerkemeyer in-
formed Friel that he must leave the board-
ing house to-da- y. Friel left, but returned
this morning for hin clothes. The quarrel
was renewed and became a fight. John
Watson, who was present, says Friel was
getting the best of the fight when Gateus
shot him. Gateus went to Brazil and sur-
rendered. Gateus is twenty-thre- e years
old and his victim was twenty-six- .

Fntrell Ready to Be Hanged.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

RICHMOND, Ind., Feb. 14. Robert Fut-rel- l,

the negro who yesterday murdered
Anna Jones, seems to have no fear of pun-

ishment. He rather courts it, and says he
is ready to be hanged at once, if that is to
be his fate. Fntrell was arraigned this
afternoon in Police Court. He pleaded
guilty to first degree murder and was bound
over to the Circuit Court.

Schoolboy Stabs n Companion.
Srecial to the Indianapolis Journal.

BRAZIL, Ind., Feb. 14. To-da- y Valentine
Cooper, aged fourteen years, and William
Hoback, aged twelve, got Into a fight at
school, and Cooper stabbed Hoback with a
knife in the left side, inflicting a very seri-
ous wound. ...

RIMCARD MURDER TRIAL.

The State's "Witness in Rebuttal Pnnc- -
tares the Insanity Plea.

Sreclal to the Indianapolis Journal.
WABASH. Ind., Feb. 14. The defense n

the Rlnkard murder trial closed this after-
noon, having examined more than a dozen
witnesses to establish the fact of the in-

sanity of Rinkard when he killed his wife
last June. The witnesses included several
physicians and many neighbors of the ac-

cused, and all based their opinions on the
peculiar conduct of Rlnkard prior to the
shooting. At 3. o'clock the state began the
examination of witnesses in rebuttal. It is
expected that the arguments will not begin
until Friday morning.

The star witness of the day was Dr.
Rogers, superintendent of the Northern
Indiana Hospital for the Insane, at Lo-gansp- ort,

and one of the leading experts in
nervous diseases In the country. His re-
plies to the queries of the state's attorneys
were most damaging to the prisoner's case.
The doctor said, in answer to a hypothet-
ical question defining the case of Rlnkard.
that euch a murderer would not necessarily
be insane. He denied emphatically the
theory that the man who attempted sui-
cide is of unsound mind, nor is it a sign of
insanity. Dr. Cones, the family physician
of the RInkards at Marion, said he be-
lieved Rinkard was sane the day of the
traged y.

The morning was consumed in taking the
testimony of Mrs. Carrie Wlmmer, Mrs.
James McConnell, Mrs. Samantha Davis
and William Logan, all neighbors of Rink-
ard. They were agreed that the conduct of
Rinkard prior to the commission of the
crime warranted the belief that he was of
unsound mind when the killing occurred.

Jury Has the Keating: Case.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

MUNCIE, Ind., Feb. 14. The trial of
Charles and Joseph Keating, charged with
murdering their sister's husband, Allen
Robinson, endd this evening, and at mid-
night the jury was still out. The general
opinion is that Joseph, who Is not yet six-
teen, will be released and that Charles,
aged twenty-on- e, will be convicted of man-
slaughter. Th? evidence was circumstan-
tial, the defendants, their father and Mrs.
Robinson, who witnessed the alleged fight
that resulted in Robinson's death, testify-
ing that Robinson accidentally fell on a
stove and killed himself while Intoxicated.
Owing to the ages of the defendants and
the peculiarity of the case Judge Leffler
gave the jury eleven different forms for a
verdict

MR. TII03IPSOX WEAKER.

Brief Period of Comparative Strength
Followd by Depression.

Srclal to the Indianapolis Journal.
CRAWFORDS VILLE, Ind.. Feb. 14. The

condition of Maurice Thompson remains
much the same, and his death is expected
at any moment. His family and friends
remain constantly at his bedside, patiently
watching the dying husband, father and
friend.

Mr. Thompson has shown remarkable vi-
tality. The doctor in charge has thought
several times during the illness that death
would surely ensue within a very short
time, yet Mr. Thompson would revive and
seem to be better, and these circumstances
have recurred several times during his Ill-
ness. Inquiries have been constantly com-
ing In from all part3 of the country about
his condition.

Mr. Thompson passed a quiet night, but
not at all encouraging. His pulse was a
little stronger this morning, but this was
the only encouraging symptom, and it did
not last long. This afternoon he had an
extended period of extreme weakness.

INDIANA OIHTl'AfU.

Major Thomas Graham n Veteran
Banker of MnilNtin.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
MADISON, Ind.. Feb. 14. MaJ. Thomas

Graham, who was born in Madison in a
house yet standing, on Aug. 1!, 1STJ, died at
bis home here at 4 o'clock this morning.
Ho left a widow, four sons and two daugh-
ters. The children are Alexander M. Gra-hr- m,

of the McKlm & Cochran furniture
factory; Mrs. Joseph' Wood, of Chicago;
Dr. Alois B. Graham, of Indianapolis; Miss
Marion Graham; Rev. Thomas J. Graham,
o; Iowa, and John Graham, student of
Purdue University. Major Graham wa3 one
ol tho first residents of Madison to enlist
p.t the outbreak of the civil war, and was
elected first leutenant of Company K. Sixth
Indiana Infantry. He served through tho

war, taking part In Garfield's campaign
against Humphrey Marshall; later, as cap-
tain of Company II. Thirty-nint- h Infantry,
afterward Uighth Indiana Cavalry, going
through the Chattanooga r.nd Atlanta
campaigns, and attaining his majority for
service in command of the courier service
during the campaign around the xormer
city. After the war he returned to Madi-
son and entered into business. He was a
director of the First National Bank and tho
F. and M. Insurance Company, and was
otherwise prominently identified with
Mc.dison s business interests. He was prom-
inent in secret society circles.

Sirs. Snsnn Lovelle, Centenarian.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

MADISON, Ind., Feb. 14. Mrs. Susan
Lovelle died to-d- ay aged one hundred and
six years, one month and thirteen days.
She- - is the third centenarian to die in this
township within the last twelve months,
the other two being White Dove, an In-
dian woman, aged one hundred and two,
and William Denton, aged one hundred and
cne.

Other Indiana Necrology.
NEW ALBANY. Ind., Feb. 14. Henry

Bender, aged eighty-seve- n years, died to
day of paralysis. He was an officer in the
German army for eighteen years. He
cume to this city about twenty-fiv- e years
ago and taught private classes in German,
Italian and French until a short time be-

fore his death.
WABASH, Ind., Feb. 14. Mrs. George

Duck, one of the oldest residents of Wa-
bash, and the widow of a leading manufac-
turer who died more than a year ago, died
of paralysis to-da- y. She suffered a stroke
In 1SS1; another a few years later, and tho
third on Tuesday. She left one daughter.

RICHMOND, Ind., Feb. 14. Jacob Crow-e- l,

one of the oldest pioneer residents of
Wayne county, died to-da- y. His age was
eighty-tw- o years, and death was due to
paralysis.

3IRS. LAXGFORD'S WILL. '

It Devises a Large Amount to Chari-
ties Leindes to Friends. .

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Feb. lt. Mrs. Ira

Langford, who died a few days ago, left
an estate valued at between $50,000 and $60,-00- 0,

and her will filed to-da- y makes char-
itable bequests amounting to 532,000. The
remainder is bequeathed to friends. She
left $10,000 specifically to the Home for
Aged Women and $6,000 to the Day Nursery.
These two institutions are residuary lega-
tees after the payment of the bequests to
friends. It is estimated that the Home for
Aged Women Kvill receive $20,000 and the
Day Nursery $12,000.

Among the bequests is a life Interest in
the piece of property on the point of St.
Clair street and Fort Wayne avenue, In-
dianapolis, to Mrs. Rebecca Ludlow, who
has been Mrs. Langgford'a companion for
many years. Mrs. Anna Burroughs, of In-

dianapolis, named as an "intimate friend,"
la to receive $500.

Wnr on Liquor Violators.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

LEBANON, Ind., Feb. 14. John Halfman
and William Halfman, saloon keepers of
this city, were arrested to-d- ay on grand
jury Indictments charging them with vio-
lating the liquor law. Six indictments were
returned against the former and nine
against the latter. Each gave bond in the
sum of $100 under each indictment.

Indiana Notes.
Fire at Versailles yesterday destroyed the

saloon of William Gray and a stable near
by, causing a loss exceeding $1,000.

The Clark county grand jury has indicted
Frank Montague for murder In the first
degree for the killing of William Gilmore
near Jeffersonville last December.

It Is announced at Hartford City that
Simon Burns, president of old L. A. S0O.

has jeslgned his seat in the directorate of
the American Window Glass Company.

Seymour will vote next Monday on a
proposition to issue $16,000 of 4V2 per cent
bonds to raise funds for a site for a new
city hall and to begin the work of construc-
tion.

James Evans, of Muncle, has filed suit
for $5,000 against the Union Traction Com-
pany for personal Injuries received in
Muncle in a collision by his buggy and a
street car.

Eben Collier is in jail, at Crawfordsville",
charged with "swapping" harness with
Bishop Markham. While Mr. Markham was
in church Collier changed harness, giving
an old set for a new one.

An Ohio official reached Muncle last night
with requisition papers for Frank Ertle,
wanted at Massillon, O., for arson. It is
charged that he set fire to his house to
burn his wife to death that he might marry
another woman.

The Bluffton girl who was taken to Hope
Hospital in Fort Wayne, on Wednesday,
unconscious from the supposed effects of
poison, died last night. The post-morte- m

examination showed death to have re-
sulted from Interstitial nephritis.

A freight train on the Pennsylvania was
sidetracked and thrown into the ditch at
the Big Four crossing in Warsaw yester-
day to avoid collision with a passenger on
the Big Four. The airbrakes on the pas-
senger engine would not work, and tho
train could not be stopped.

CLYDE SHIP SC0KCHED.

Comanche Damaged by an Engine-Roo- m

Fire Several Persons Hart.

CHARLESTON, S. C. Feb. 14. Twelve
hours after the Clyde steamer Comanche
left New York, and when she was off Fen-wick- 's

island, at 3 o'clock Wednesday
morning, smoke was discovered Issuing
from the skylight of the engine room and
a burst of flames speedily followed. The
alarm was sounded and after two hours'
hard work the fire was got under control,
but not until after eight or ten persons
had been slightly bruised and burned. The
damage to the ship consisted In the de-

struction of the engine room, where the fire
mysteriously originated, and a part of the
woodwork of the contiguous staterooms.
During the excitement the passengers, of
whom there were 1S1 121 of them first-cla- ss

were panic-stricke- n.
" The officers

and crew behaved with great gallantry.
The Comanche sailed hence for Jackson-
ville this afternoon.

Movements of Steamers.
NEW YORK. Feb. 14. Arrived: Menomi-

nee, from London; Oldenberg, from Brem-
en; Civic, from Liverpool. Sailed: La
Champagne, for Havre; Fuerst Bismarck,
from Naples.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. H. Arrived: Cestrian
and Sagamore, from Boston: Cufic and
Teutonic, from New York. Sailed: New
England, for Boston.

GENOA, Feb. 14. Arrived: Augusta Vic-
toria, from New York, via Madeira, etc..
on Oriental cruise; Aller, from New York
for Naples.

ROTTERDAM. Feb. 14. Sailed: Rotter-
dam, for Boulogne and New York.

SOUTHAMPTON. Feb. 14. Arrived: New
York, from New York.

LONDON. Feb. 14. Arrived: Mesaba,
from New York.

BREMEN. Feb. 14. Arrived: Weimar,
from New York.

BOSTON. Feb. 14. Arrived: Saxonia,
from Liverpool.

QUEENSTOWN, Feb. 14.-Sa- iled: Oceanic,
for New York.

MAD BEINDLE BULLDOG.

It Rites Four Children and Creates a
Pnclc in a School.

CHICAGO, Feb. 14. A brlndle bulldog,
foaming at the mouth and yelping In the
madness of hydrophobia, dashed into a
crowded recitation room of the Koremin-sk- y

school, at Forty-sevent- h street and
Lincoln avenue, to-da- y, and before it had
been driven out by a policeman, who had
been called by the teachers, had severely
bitten four of the children and had created
a panic in which a number of others were
badly bruised. The dog first attacked a lit-
tle girl, biting her in the log. Amid tha
wild rush for safety three boys attacked
the brute with a blackboard pointer and
were, in turn, bitten. A policeman then
appeared and fired four shots at the
maddened dog without effect further than
to drive it from the building. The dog.
wounded, but not crippled, was chared for
nearly a mile through the streets before it
finally escaped.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes the cause

SPRING STYLES in the

Now on sale.
These; Hats have pushed to FIRST PLACE with
careful dressers by sheer force of merit.

GERRITT A. ARCHIBALD, 35 East Wash. St.

Use Powers's

32c Java and Mocha

The PRICE of our 32c Coffee has be-

come almost as popular with our competi-
tors as the coffee itself is with our patrons.

J. T. POWER & SON,
44 North Pennsylvania St.

-- Bo1h Tel. 1304.

NOT A BIT RAPACIOUS

PLAYERS' PltOTKCTIVE ASSOCIATION
3IERELY WAXTS JtSTICE.

Una So Intention of Demnntllpc Con
trol of utlonal Game Leugne

of American "Wheelmen.

CLEVELAND, Feb. 14. President Charles
Zimmer, of the Players Protective Asso-
ciation, to-nig- ht gave out the following
statement, which is the first official decla-
ration of that association since the recent
meeting of the Players Association held
in this city:

"There has been some talk In the papers
that the magnates are afraid that if they
grant the Protective Association a little
now, next year we will Jump In and demand
so much that it will practically mean that
the players, Instead of the owners, control
the game. Right here let me say that any
feeling among the owners that the Pro-
tective Association, If it gets something
now, will probably want to run the game
next year. Is entirely unfounded, and I am
willing to go on record to that effect. We
have no desire at all to seize the power of
the owners, nor to run the game, but
simply, as I have said many times, to cor-
rect certain abuses and see that they re-
main corrected.

"At the present time I have no knowledge
of any National League player signing with
the American League. In case the League
and our association arrives at a satisfac-
tory understanding, the Players' Protective.
Association, which I claim is founded on
the best principles and is intended to be
an organization working on fairness and
not to promote the Interests of any one,
will use its influence and all the power it
might possess in persuading its members
to pursue an honorable . course toward
every person or organization with which
they may have business relations. We al-
ways have been and want to be friendly
with the National League. We have al-
ways felt a spirit of fairness toward the
owners, and have always shown that wo
were anxious to do all we could in conjunc-
tion with them to promote peace."

Official Averages of Players.
CHICAGO, Feb. 14. In the American

League baseball averages for last year.
Issued by President Johnson to-nig- ht. First
Baseman Ganzel, who played with the
Kansas City team until , the middle of the
season, when he was traded to the Chicago
National League Club, heads the batting
list with an average of .391. Teager, of
Milwaukee, was a close second, with an av-
erage of .3S7. Buelow, of Cleveland, came
third, with .353. Foreman of Buffalo, gets
fourth place, with .310. Tamsett, of Cleve-
land, is last on the list, with but .141. The
Chicago team, which won the champion-
ship, is at the bottom of the list in club
batting, with .237. Kansas City secured first
place with .247. In club fielding Milwaukee
takes the lead with .947; Chicago second,
.045, and Indianapolis was last, with .91$ per
cent.

Waddell, of Milwaukee, heads the list of
winning pitchers, with an average of .750;
Patterson, Chicago, second, .739; Miller, De-
troit, third, .731. and Ehret, Minneapolis,
last, with .314. Broderick, of Buffalo. . has
the best record as a shortstop, with an
average of .941. In the list of first base-
men, Clark, of Milwaukee, gets the honor,
with an average of 1.000. First places in
the other positions were secured by the
following players: Second basemen. Hall-ma- n,

Buffalo, .940; third basemen, Cough-ll- n,

Kansas Citj .920; outfielders. McAleer,
Cleveland, .932; catchers, Ryan, Detroit,
.976.

Lengne of American Wheelmen.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. H.-- The

twenty-fir- st annual session of the national
assembly of the League of American
Wheelmen began here to-d- ay with forty-si- x

delegates in attendance. President
Conway W. Sams, of Baltimore, occupied
the chair The business of the mornins
session consisted of the reading- - of
and the election of the following officers:
1'resident, State Senator lioratio S. Harle,
Detroit: first vice president, W. A. Howell.
New York; treasurer, W. A. Tattersall,
L'oston. Abbott Bassett, of Boston, was
continued as secretary, according to the
constitution, which makes that office per-
manent. The treasurer's report showed
the liabilities to be $4.633 and the ass at s
$'.3SG, in loans and cash on hand. The kcc-retar- y's

report stated that the membership
had decreased to less than one-ha- lf that
of last year. ,

An invitation from Mayor Dlehl, of Buffa-
lo, to hold the summer meeting of ths
league at Buffalo during the Pan-Americ- an

exposition was accepted.

Added Trro Good Trotters.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

MUNCIE, Ind., Feb. 14. Burt Whlteley
has added Tacoma, 2:144, gelding, and Al.
K., 2:16U. stallion, to his trotting stableat Wheaton, 111., paying $4,000 for the two.

Yenterdnj's Xtacc Winners.
At New Orleans Dousterswlvel, 10 to 1;

The Elbe, 13 to 10; Chorus Boy, 2 to 1;
Strangest, 8 to 5; Martin, 4 to 5; Orion.
2 to l.

At Tanforan-Gen- oa, 7 to 2; Handicapper.
3 to 5; Mantanic. 5 to 2; Advance Guard, 7
to 5; Esplrando, 3 to 1; Greenock. 8 to 5.

At Oakland-Ost- ler Joe. 3 to 2; Phil Archi-
bald. 9 to 1; Corrlgan. 3 to 2; Sunello, 12 to
1; Domlnick, 7 to 10; Clarando, 13 to L

General Sporting rm.
The second game between the Muncle

and Richmond polo teams, played at Rich-
mond last night, resulted in a victory for
Richmond by the score of 2 to 0.

Charles Thrcshle. of Boston, defeated J.
B. C. McKee. of Philadelphia, in the ninthgame of the amateur billiard champion
Class A last night at the Knickerbocker
Athletic Club, New York, by a score of
400 to 252. .

The fight scheduled for to-nl- ht before
he Olympic Athletic Club of Dallas. Tex.,

between Dan Creedon. of New York. a-- "l

Harry Covert, of Chicago, for a purs ot
f 1.000. has been postponed until Feb. 12.
Creedon requested the postponement In a
telegram from New York. He says he Is
not sufficiently recovered from his recent
attack of grip.

J. W. Horner secured the prize of the
horse sile at New York last night wh.--

he got the trotting mares Marion .Ms.en-ge- r
and Maggie for $,000. Both hive u p-p- -d

Inside the 2:20 mark In races, ami have
shown much faster In private work. Mono-pol- e

and Arnakln, one of the champion
speedway teams, were sold to P. I. Bryce,
of Newark, N. J., for Sl.CoO.

Charles Mitchell, an English pugilist, ar-
rived at New York yesterday on the Ma-
jestic. He said to a reporter that he hid
not come over esiiecially to look for a fiqht,
but, he said, he was not averse to taking
on any of the big fighters. He would like
to ret in the ring with Corbett, be said.
"Prize fighting in England is dead." added
Mitchell. "It is r.ot because we have loit
interest In the sport, but because we have
not any good men."

Obituary.
PITTSBURG. Feb. H.-L- egal Tender, son

of General Coxcy, of the commonweal
army, died to-d- ay of scarlet fever, at
Massllon, O. lie was born a fetr dayi fe.
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LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining; in Indianapolis Postofflee
Thursday, Feb. 14, lttOl.

If not called for in two we-k- s these letters will
be stnt to the dead Irtter othce. lVrsont calllnß
for letters In the followlnK lift will yla
they are advertised, oato of lit nJ pay 1

cent for those obtained. Fre delivery of lütter
by carrier to the addressee's residence can b se-

cured by ol.servlnc the fHowini? rules:
First Direct letters plaitily to etreet and num-

ber.
Second Request your correspondents to do like-

wise.
Third Have written or printed request for re-

turn on your envelope, giving itreot and number.
Fourth I'se Ink for addressing letters when

possible, and leave putiiclent clear fi ace at top
of envelope for stami and postmark.

Letters addressed to persona known to be tran-
sient should be marked "Translt-t- f In lowr Wit
hand corner of envelop. "A. 15. o.. (Jener I De-
livery," or similarly addressed bjtter re "fic'l-tlous- ,"

and are not deliverable.

Lud leu.
Atherton, Miss May. Lawson, Miss Julia,
Authlon. Miss Daisy. Eon?. Miss Edna.
Andrews, Miss Jennie I. wis, Mrs. K.

C. Masterson, Mrs. Lillian.
Alexander, Mrs. Addle. Murray. Mls Kattle.
Arrr.iecrosB, Mrs. Jo3le. McMlMln. Miss Mattie.
Itoyne, Mrs. Mattie. Morgan, Miss Helena,
Hryant, Mrs. Ann. Miller. Mrs. Sarah.
Huchman, Mrs. Aaron. Mills. Mrs. Emma.
Hamaka. Mrs. Orpha, Marsh. Miss Jennie.
Hark er, Miss Lydia. McMahan. Miss Kezzlew
Hrooks. ttessie C. Masterson, Mrs. J. n.
Heck. Mrs. Mary E. Moore. Mrs. Henry J.
Hainaka. Mm Orpha. Myers. Miss Tillie.
liliby. Miss Emma, Martin. Miss Annie.
Berry. Miss Pearl. Murphy, Miss Alice.
Col man, Emma, Norb, Mrs. Ella.
Crousley, Miss Augusta. O'Nell. Miss Lizzie.
Corrlgan. Mrs. Reten. Obye. Miss Chrlsnie.
Collins, Ml Ella. Osborn, Mrs. Clara,
Crone, Mrs. Emma. Powell, Mrs. Mary.
Campbell, Miss Belle. Pendleton. Mr. Annta.
Coftan, Miss Ella. Pille. Planche.
Clark, Miss Sarah. Palmer, Mrs. Chas C.
Cook. Ilosa. Peacock. Miss Anna. L.
Carver, Mrs. L. L. Pope. Mrs. Laera.
Davenport, Mrs. Mattie. PobMns, Miss NVra,
Dye, Miss Mi. Raunels, Mrs. HannaH
Dayhorr. Miss Ella. M.
Daughters, Mrs. J. O. Roach. Miss Tlah.
Eversley. Mrs. Saley. niehm. Mrs. Annie.
Evans, Miss Jenny. Ross. Mrs. Llbble.
Fieldhouse, Mrs. Anna. Paen, Mrs. Harriet.
Found, Mrs. E. A. Itockhlil. Miss HeKrr.
Florence, Mrs. I. Rutherford. Miss Win-

nie.Feasey, Miss Grace.
Guthrie. Mrs. Gertrude Stale-y- , Miss Lillian.

G. Samuels. Mrs. Jane.
Grant. Miss Lizzie. Smith. Ttllie.
Gillett, Mrs. J. J. Smith. Miss Grace C.
Gross. Mrs. Sarah, Salmon. Flora.
ieoriny, Mrs. Henry C. helley, Mlsw Dora,

Gamett, Mifs Dettle. Shaw, Miss Gertie.
Greene, Miss Florence. Springer. Miss Jessie F
Gumble. Miss Effle. Shack. Miss Tülle.
Graham. Miss Iu. Sweet.' Mrs. Anna.
Hisson, Mary F. Sutton, Mrs. Ida.
Hartshorn, Miss Carrie. Shanko. Mrs. Ellz.
Harrison. Miss S. D. Stephenson. Mn. Ed.
Halst ad. Miss Stella. Sheeley, Mrs. Sarah.
Ilastinfr. Miss Nettle, Fimon, Mrs. Leopold.
Harris. Miss Mary. Shlrlds. Miss.
Hernay. MIfs Hattie, Smith, Mrs. I,. M.
Harridan, Miss Ady. Smith, Mrs. Magzia.
Jay. Miss1 GeDve. Vestal. Miss Stella.
Johnson, Miss Clara. "Whitaker, Mrs. L. IC.
Jordan, Miss Minnie (2). "Wallrlp. Mrs. Nora.
Jackson. Caroline It. "Williams, Mrs. Eva.
Jordan, Mrs. Dalsle D. "Whitney. Mrs. James.
Jolly, Mrs. Eliza. Walle, Mrs. Geo. A,
Kellerman. Miss Anna. "Wood. Mls E. G.
Klly, Mrs. "Wagner. Mrs. Flora.
Kiel. Mrs. Carpenter. Mills. Mrs. Julia.
Kelly, Mrs. Carrie. Wright, Miss Katla. :
Lyons1, Mrs. EIl-n- . "White. Ml.Llpplncott, Miss C. II. Yoland, Thelma,

Gentlemen.
Thomas. Carl. Metealf. R. A.
Andrews, E. G. Marip, O. C
Allison, Arthur. Mclntlre, G. A.
Brown, Ei. C. Mcl onough, 7. F.
Hyrer, Alfred. Mcllwaine. Charlys,
Purk. John. Mclaughlin. P. F.
Pell. Harry. McGim. John.
Heard. P. M liner, Frank.Heeler, Price. Mclteynolds, J. T.
Purnett, Lewis. McGinn, Owen.
Panes, Narme. Mclteynolds, W. B.
Hrldges, George, Mccrary, K. It.
Peck, Wm. Miller. Albert E.
Pols. Henry. Newlin. A. P.
Paid win. O. W. Nellarid. Jamrs,
Carter, Gen V. Nichols, J. L.
Collins, Cantford. Nlckols. Mr.
Castro. Chas. Noll. F.
Collanc, M. D. Pepper, L. M.
Calladwlllo, Tomla, Pendleton. II. D.Copr. W. A. Perry. S. H.
Coyrdlll. C. J. Fearnna. Geo. W.
Doud, Lyman A. Powell. J. II.
Diamond, Albert. Perry. S. It.
Dunn, Geo. 1 Vitt er. Dick.
Dobertln. Charles. Pollock, J. P.
Dessaker. F. Quinn. John P. '
Dean. James. Ptcap, Jas.
Daniels, J. C Rl'ivr. Edward.
Dallas. J. A. Roessman. Henry.
Dehmer, Henry. Rosin, Aug.
Dyer. W. H. Romos, Wm.
Esqur, Jas. Russell, J. E.
Frederlckson, Nels. Rogers. C. E
Fary. R. Rolston. Thos. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Rotre. Lute.
J. C. Spauldlng. Wm.

Fox. J. F. Fchorder, Mr.
Ferris, Hob. Schand. Johnnie.
Ford, Wm. A, Steward. Cha.
Garys, Mr. Siviny. F. W.
Green. Lewis. mretny. J. W.
George, I. J. Shenmakcr, A.
Hackett. Sam. Showalter. Chas. B.
Huntey, C. II. Stevens. Frank H.
Heller. Wallace. Simmons. John A.
Hutchcraft. Edward. Smith. Rich.
Harrison. Julius. Shan. It. S.
Henderson. Hen. Kulivan. S. W
Hodges'. Frank. Shuprt, Mr.
Hurd. Pete--Hughe- Stoddard. Dr. O.

E. Fenton. Fhet herd. John C.
Hardwick. Irvy. Hwoi. W. C.
Hollingsworth. J. F. Trochn, Jlmmie.
Jordan, W. M. Traust. Geo.
Jones. J. A. Th'vnberry. Chas. A
Janso. F. H. Torrance. Judse.
Johnnie, Mr. Vaught, ElwarJ.
Jackson. Mack. Vollar.
Kern. M. W. Van Lanrhan. O. L
Kramp. Robert. "Worker, H W.
Kennedy. Robert. Williams. J. J.
Kenyon. Ernest L Walker, J. L.
Lotshaw. Andy. W1 II lams, E. P
Ie, Wm. William. W. W.
lister. Chas. Ward. Thos. I).
Lampinz. I". J. "Wallace, Herman.
Moore, 11. L. Walker. All.
McLaughlin. J. T. Wlrdie. J. C.
Montgomery, C G. Williams. R. F.
McCullough. I. L. WlUon. J. C.
McNeece, W. H. Weir. Chas. F.
McDowel, George. White, Jno.

Packages.
Alexander, J. A. Fredrlckson. Nils.
Pell. Alfred, Flemmlng, Chas.
lull. Miss Mary C. Hunter, Miss Kath.
Hrochman, J. Miller, Mis. Fun.
Roller W. M. I Miller, Stephen (X
Crary, S. C. Nral-- y, D. J.

"r-on- . Mrs. Fred Z. Snmh. I. H.
Edwards. Mm Evle M. Slater. Pert.
Ellis, Sm E. P. Sheridan. Miss Nora.
Franckle. Theo.

llacellnnenns.
Seo. T. P. A. International Pub' Cot
Arnle & Co. lndpls Knitting Co.
W, H. Povd & Co. MUlin Novelty Co.
E. P. lUnd-- r Ac Co. Martin & McMannls.
t'reamt ry Foot Power Nat'l DrajxTy 'o.

Chum Co. Trader" Patent Ex
H. F. D "III lay & Co. change.
Faule Mnfg. Co. Wrlkr Je Co.
Grtty 'ompt'.a. Woodnull & Co. '
J. II. Murry Co.

J

fore Coxey's march in lSfH. General Coxey
la now In the WcSt and cannot be reacheJ
by telegraph.

PAltKFHSPrilG. YV Va.. Feb. 11.
Judge James Monroe Jackson died to-ia- y,

asl seventy-si- x years, lie was a brother
er Judge J. J. Jackson, the oldest L'nlteU
States Judge, lie was an ex-mem- ol
Congress.

LONDON. Feb. 31. Lndy lnverclyde die
to-d- ay at Castle Wemyys. on the Firth of
Forth, Hcotland. Sir John Puns, tirt Paron
lnverclyde, her husband, died cn Tuesday
last.

HUKNOS AYRL'S. Feb. H.-Com- modor.

Martin Itlvadavia, the minister of marts
U dead, from tho effects of a falL


